
Berkeley Heights Volunteer Rescue Squad  
Membership Application 

  
When complete, please: 

Email completed form to membership@bhvrs.org, or  
Mail to BHVRS, PO Box 117, Berkeley Heights, NJ 07922

What type of membership are you applying for?

Riding Membership (Age 18+ years)
Cadet Membership (Age 16-18 years)
Auxiliary Member (Non-riding member)

All membership types please fill out the following questions: 

Name Date of Birth

Street Address, City, Zip Code E-mail Address

Best Phone Number Alternate Phone Number

Shirt Size

Small
Medium
Large
XL
2XL

Jacket Size

Small
Medium
Large
XL
2XL

Personal Reference Name Personal Reference Phone Number

How did you become interested in Squad Membership?

Please list any previous volunteer experience, including the organization, position, and a brief 
description of your duties. 



Riding Member and Cadet Member candidates, please answer the following:

Do you have any previous First Aid/CPR Experience or certifications?

Do you have any additional training taken in the last five years? Ex: HazMat

Are you currently enrolled in any courses? Ex: EMT-Basic course

Do you have a driver's license?

Yes
No

If so, how long have you been driving?

The previous information is true and accurate. If my BHVRS Membership application is accepted, I 
will conduct myself in a professional manner and keep all information regarding Squad matters 
confidential. I will comply with the BHVRS Bylaws and Operations Manual.  
  
I hereby declare that I: 
- shall endeavor to maintain the ideals and standards of the Berkeley Heights Volunteer Rescue 
Squad; 
- will be alert and responsive to all emergency calls during my assigned duty hours; 
- will attend meetings and functions of the Squad; 
- will aid in the orderly maintenance of Squad property; 
- will refrain from divulging confidential matters of the Squad’s discussions and business as well as 
information learned on Squad calls; 
- will neither expect nor accept payment for services rendered in performance of Squad duties; 
- will, upon retirement from active membership, return any equipment belonging to the Squad in 
presentable and clean condition.  
  
Riding Members: I understand that I will have to undergo a background check in order to be a 
member of the Berkeley Heights Volunteer Rescue Squad.  
Cadet Members: I understand that this is a regular commitment of three hours weekly. If my grades 
should be affected, i.e., if ANY grade falls below a C, I understand that I must go on inactive status 
until said grades return to a C or above. I understand that, during my tour of duty, I will remain at 
Squad Headquarters. 
  
I understand and agree to comply with the statements above.

Please Type Name (Signature will be 
requested during interview) Date



Auxiliary Member candidates, please answer the following:

Please check the box next to any of the items that you would be able to assist the Squad with: 

Community Activities Computer Upkeep/IT
Construction Decorating/Events/Catering
Finance Fundraising
Grant Writing Grounds Maintenance
Inventory (Supplies) Office Assistance
Photography Publicity
Squad History/Bookkeeping Training/Drills
Video Production Website
I'll try to help wherever I'm needed!
Other

About how many hours per month do you think you will be able to volunteer with the Squad? 

1-2 hours
3-5 hours
6-10 hours
10-15 hours
15+ hours
Other

The previous information is true and accurate. If my BHVRS Auxiliary Membership application is 
accepted, I will conduct myself in a professional manner and keep all information regarding Squad 
matters confidential. I will comply with the BHVRS Bylaws and Operations Manual.  
  
I hereby declare that I, 
  
- shall endeavor to maintain the ideals and standards of the Berkeley Heights Volunteer Rescue 
Squad;                                             
- Will, attend meetings and functions of the Squad as necessary; 
- Will, aid in the orderly maintenance of Squad property; 
- Will, refrain from divulging confidential matters of the Squad’s discussions; 
- Will, neither expect nor accept payment for services rendered in performance of Squad duties as 
relevant to position unless special arrangement have been made; 
- Will, upon retirement from active membership, return any equipment belonging to the Squad in 
presentable and clean condition. 
  
I understand and agree to comply with the statements above.

Please Type Name (Signature will 
be requested during interview) Date
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